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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHI:s-GTO~ 

September 17, 1976 

Dear Doc: 

Betty and I regret so much that we are 
unable to join with Barbara and Chuck 
Whalen and their guests to greet you 
personally at the dinner on September 20. 

~'le do, however, send our warmest greetings 
to you and your friends who have gathered 
to honor you on this special occasion.· 

Sincerely, 

,.. 
The H nora' Thomas E. Morgan 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
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DELIVER FIAT BY MESSEMDER TO COUGRESSMAN CIIA.LRES W. WHALEN, 

lO 35 Longworth Building 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

I. II gEM; a. 

2. Max L. Frieder a. dorf ~ 
('"...;~'> 

3. James Connor ~)L',.. 4" 

4. After signature, please 
return to~,J: Berg -Hansen 
107 !?"vi . 
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THE WHITE HO 
WASHINGTO~SE 

• 



•:;nl.'lrl~s i:.ep~rt. fo~a.r"5~~z, alonq 'llfi eh 
l:d$ ow:::. rce-~~~a!1·t!.ftt1cr~, :tott.r lattt.}r 
1~vitifi9' ~;--..e Preeni-:le.::lt. aru! ~-- !'":>rd 
tc attent'i th~ Jinnt!r in rlO,\OJ: of 
-:t')nl;,}rttz.!JUAl:;. Thu~s ~ iJa<::"" t~orr,r:l!l on 
;;ept~JHn~· 2;'}. 

As p:\~h 1!9 t.~-a l~r~ai.!unt a•1.d tii'J! rirst 
r..aciy 'kfO>Jl.•1 lit~~ tc _r,e tt:;;;le to 1¥'.C.ko: an 
t.:? ;·ea.r A::lCQ at. t.ir.i s ~Yen t , 1 t just \fill 
n.ot: c:.Jo ~oaaibl~ for t1't~ t.o plan. to do 
ao i:t vi~\;{ of. tl!e :i~HI$lo,;;~:tnts 1~~ the 
..JC~~ch.tl~ for l~t~ ilc:1t•~otllr. 

~~all i a."i ...,. • ~J 1 ~ ~K) leo<l 
Director 
Se~eduli~; ~!!lee 

·gf!e ;i-onorai::Jle C~l4rl~a If. V:'talent Jr. 
,:.ieuse of ~O'llrcuacmtatbr.as 
,:ashia~,.ton. u. c. 2.;)51$ 

SEP 141976 

cc; E. Uasek - fyi- ttt.Ud fo /l?i-IJ 9dn~?---t {{:22o} 
'.) cc/w/inc. to Charle• ~~;t for msg. 

bee: Nancy Kennedy 
bee: Susan Porter 

cc: 2 cys Nancy Gemmell 
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1.~7 ~p 14 1976 

in r , 
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· !1c 

20515 

cc: E. U sak - fyi·- tt~.ud fo /?Jih~vn~ {62~o) 
cc/w/ine.. to Charles 1.-e!L&rt for ru :; • 
bee: :ancy onnedy 

c: Susan Porter 

co : 2 cys Nancy G~' ell 

Jlc 
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. .. 

TO: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Date: Sept. 9, 1976 

Mary Rawlins 

Mary Widner 

Bill has reviewed and suggests that 
this be regretted now. Please 
send cc: Eliska Hasek with incowiiJ.g 

fg_r....m.-e-s !!a·g-e--c-on.s.id~.a.tio.n. 4---!} ··- _ 
(I {_;. i It)) 

Thank you. ( .1) • 1 (11 ' 
I (JV 
I 
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WASHINGTON 

. DATE: £~23·-% 

~//_ 21AoW4hl TO: 

FROM: Max L. Friedersdorf 

Please handle --------
Please see me · _____ .,~../::_' __ 

7 For your information -----
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Max -- can you give us some reading on tb.is 
as ,to whether or not we should place on the 
"to _.. be cons ide red" list for September. 

Jim Collier (Nicholson's office) 

186 EOB 

Helen -- any interest. Please return to me 
if npt so that I can return to Leppert • 

• 





MEMORANDDr1 FOR: 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 13, 1976 

BILL NICHOLSON (~ 

MAX FRIEDERSDOR~ r 
CHARLES LEPPERT, JR. ~ 
Rep. Charles Whalen (R-Ohio) 

Rep. Chuck Whalen called to state that he was sending the 
President and Mrs. Ford an invitation to the buffet dinner 
he and Mrs. Whalen are giving for the Members and spouses 
of the House Committee on International Relations. 

The dinner is in honor of the Committee Chairman, Rep. Thomas 
P. Morgan. The date is September 20, 1976, at 8:00 p.m. The 
place is Rep. Whalen's home at 5301 Portsmouth Road, Bethesda, 
Maryland. 
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CHARLES W. WHALEN, JR. 

THIRD DISTRICT, OHIO 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20515 

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

August 13, 1976 

On Monday evening (8:00p.m.}, September~9!_my 
wife, Barbara, and I are hosting a buffet dinner at our 
residence, 5301 Portsmouth Road,in honor of my retiring 
Committee chairman, Thomas Morgan. 

Knowing how closely you have worked with "Doc" in 
your capacities as President and House Minority Leader, 
I thought that you and Mrs. Ford might wish to join me 
and the other members of the International Relations 
Committee (and our spouses} in bidding him "farewell." 

In the days ahead you undoubtedly will be on a 
"fast track." If, however, you are in Washington on 
September 20, I know that "Doc" and Mrs. Morgan would 
be greatly honored if you and your wife could drop by, if 
only briefly, that evening. 

After your mid-September schedule has become more 
firm, I will contact your staff to determine whether you 
and Mrs. Ford can be with us . 
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The President 
August 14, 1976 
Page Two 

Best wishes. 

CWW: jc 

• 

cer ly, J 
t; 11 
.Jvuu..~t 

Charles w. Whalen, Jr. 
Member of Congress 




